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a IN ELKS PARADE

John Porfeoiis AlsoI Was ThinI
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j fiJohn S Porleousr the Paducah

slant Is a walk rijiDdvertisement to
the city and hap won new laurels ro
his llze He captured doube honors
at Denver Colt1ntheporado feature

s of the nnnuar Convention of the Dc
1 nevolent Protective Order of Elksprigt e

y n pine o-

t
f

march and first prtze for befog the
thinnest It Is said he ao completely
outclassed nil others that he stood a
marketmanandnot the least trOll ¬

e WeWas experienced In awarding these
prizes Porfeous Waked berfde a
Wile man for the sako of contrast
hut had ho selected the tallest In thn
ntre parade It would have mattere-

little
Porteonn la the son of the late

Joiin Portews and was raised In Pa-

ducah He has been In bad health
for tjie Jat two years and has spent
seteraJ month In Asheville N C
where his size attracted much aliene

tIntto Paducah Ills slzqls little noticed
because he It a familiar figure on the
streets but when he leaves town
there Is something dolns they all
stand iby and take nottoj Porteom
traveled on the road for n time aiil
gave It Rip because of his health lie
did not have any trouble making
iwe They Just gave ine their or-

ders ifrtien II walked In and said
Howdy Porteons declared

lie went from Paducah to Denver
for his health and being an Elk went
into the parade Porteous Is the talk
of the city It IIs said and Paducah re ¬

celved her share of the advertise ¬

ment

FOther prizes weer awarded as fol

y low r
e Band marching contest Cowboy

nand of Idaho Springs >00
pest appeirance In lineDetroit

= frqo

Unique uniforms Kansas City
fSOi

Most attractive float Central City

poj = 250y Second Davenport la l

ilWv
lostbqautICl bannerAtena

Penntylvanla 1O punch bowl

Kansas City won the prizo for larg ¬

est number pf men In line i

WILL INVESTIGATE I

rvilof Judge Own to lnspirf Allrgnl
Nuisance0Police Judge E H Puryear said

this morning that as the late Judge
Sanders gave Matt Miller time In
which to reopen a ditch he had closed

near Twentynrtt and Clark streets

i hewill this afternoon go out and look
at the place himself Miller Is aI

Ipgod to have stopped the ditch up

three weeks ago and has since faked
to open It It caused water to stand

r
72 Yuan Old Hang Herself

s Marenta Okla Jhly 20lrs N
i IJ Weltner committed suicide yester ¬

day by hanging herself to a tree
She was 72 years of age She took
advantage of the absence of her rela ¬

lives to hang herself She climbed
to the top of a cyclone cave tied the-

e rope around a limb and slid dawn j

ahe mound
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Crpy for nixt directory
1 blue will close Jily 3i

1906

All corrections must be
rrcelv d before this dale

Info dlrectoiy contains
the names end addresses of

e over 3000 subscribers-
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Boy Vnnlilo to Make Dpspprntr
i Stroll Known Loses Ilfo

Fort Worth Tex July 20
cause he was deaf and dumb and
could not make his desperate condl ¬

tlon known to those who could have
saved him Hole Lyle a 14yearold
boy last his life In the Trinity rive
today The boy was bathing wit rI

his
some

depth
companions and got beyond

Boonvlllo Ind July 20Jolt
Young 23 years old was drowned
In the Ohio river near Yankeetownbathingicompanions lip could not
swim and his friends did not realize
that he was drowning

OFFICERSr

KLKCTKI Ill CKXTHAL 1nOn
UXIOX RR SIX MONTHS

Ilia Dance to JU 3lven August 21t fo
llcncdt of HIP Full Labor

Cnrnlvnl

J

Central Labor Unlo1 elected oflkers
last night for the miilngslx monthsdThe new officers are

President Charles Haltt of the
ulacktmlth

1Vice president L 1 langstin of
carp ntrJ

Hocorllag secretary Heiirjf Carroll
of cauil rf-

Financial secretary W E Glueon-
of retail clerks-

Treasurer Cool w Trotter cf the
tenihor workers

Ouiiflnn P L Smith of brewery
workers

Guide J T Roberts of harbors

4hnblacksmiths
electrical workers and James Gd
wards of the painters

Outside guard Claude P Jiiiusoa
of typographical union

Roll cerk K M1 Myles

Four new delegates from subordi ¬

nate lodges were received last night
Among them was Pete Smith of tho
leather workers who has been 111 for
more than a year of paralysis

The committee on arrangements
for the big tall carnival reported a
dance forAugust 21 The funds wilt
go towards defraying expenses of the
carnival

No action was taken IhI regard to
the unions entering politics and put
tins out candidates The subordlote
lodges have not all passed on the I

Issue

WASTE PAPER
I

CANS i riACFn qjf PHIXCIPAIJ-
KTHKETS OPCA1UO

Womans Club Takes Steps to Make
That City ClmnIwnIIfII°

SIIeeNa-

r

Twentyflve additional waste ipaper

boxes have been placed la the streets
of the city by the Cairo Womans
club under the Immediate JlrecUoq
of Mrs Dewey and Mrs Lohr and
these ladles request that the boxes be
put to the use for which they are In ¬

tended to the end that the streets
may be kept clear of paper scraps
There are now li of these receptacle
distributed In the city and If they are
properly utilized by the people who 2
usually throw paper Into the street
they can be filled twice a week and
the streets wilt be kept neat

Those receptacles are not Intended
for general refuse as some people
seem to believe but only for waste
paper of which so much Is dally
thrown Into the ItrILJCalro Bu

letln

STEPDAUGHTER

VICTIM OP 1JHUTAI ASSAULT IlVl
LIVINGSTON COUNTY MAN

Jack Ilnrt of luka Underl Arrpxt nt-

SmUimJt Terur4hcrlf Goes

After Him

Jack Hart a blacksmith of luka
Livingston county Ky is under ar¬

est at Savannah Tenn on the
charge of criminal assaut The as
sault U alleged to have been commit
ted In Livingston county one year ago
and the woman In the case Is alleged

be his 13 gear old stepdaughter
Sheriff W D Bishop passed through

Padfacab yesterday en route to Savan ¬

nah to bring his man back He states
Hart married1 the mother of the

and a few days later Is alleged to
ave assaulted the girl He left sud ¬

denly and managed to elude the
authorities Hare U 40 years old

WOMANS SCREAMS

9FRIGHTEN THIEF

Miss Opnl Down Hears Maul

Atllcr Bedroom Window

P
Chicken Thief Again Active OIM lit

Steals the Funk front flies
lInllnlll

IiUNbltKOS OP CIIICKKXS ONE

Another burglary was frustrated
last night at the home of Charley
tart 324 Washington street About
1 oclock Mrs harts sister Miss Opal
Downs was awakened by hearing n

scratching sound on the screen at a

wlndowtln her room Her bed was
next to the window ailsa Downs
pucklly refrained from screaming for
a while but the Increasing noise de¬MrsrPlatt who steep In an adjoining room

were awakened by her screams and
Immediately answered

Polce headquarters wero commun ¬

tented with ind Patrolman Scott Fer
guson was detailed 1o the earn When
he arrived he searched the yard and
alley but the prowler had taken the
hint and left Miss Downs does not

know whether the man was white or

black She had not been asleep loop

all they had been to the show at the
park and had gotten home late

Chickens SlolPii j

That chicken thief In operating In

Paducah again and the latent victim

la ireOurs Cummins of West Jack
son

V
street The visitation occurred

last night and Mr CummIns the
morning had one rooster left out of a

dozen fowls
i The thief invaded the poultry yard

and broke de lock oh de hen house

door This makes about thin 28th

Paducihan to be robbed of his chick ¬

ens and the matter Is becoming sort
ou s

More Chickens Stolon
Mrs Lula White of 1314 Jackson

street reports the loss of eighteen

chickens Evidently the thief who

got the Cummings fowls also visited
Mrs Whites residence

Visit Dixon Spring
Rates 1700 per single week GOO

Per week for 2 weeks or mont Chll

hen under 14 years old half tare
jFor particulars address-

J M GROVES Mgr

LOUIS CLARKS

SPECIALSSATURDAY

5 boxes Search Light Matches 1C

6 coxes Toothpicks for 10-

C cans Oil Sardines for 15
5 cans flaked Beans for 1C

5 cans Potted or Deviled Ham 1C

6 Pkgs Arm Hammer Brand
Soda for 15

New Irish Potatoes per peck for 20
4 cakes Gorman Sweet Chocolate

for t 2C

Fancy Lemons per dozen 20

24 tb bag Pansy Flour for Gft

2 cans Eagle Brand Condensed
Mlk for 25

12 pint bottle Lean Porrlno
Sauce for 21

3 Pkgs Graham Crackers for 25

cans Corn Beet for 15
3 Pkgs Vanilla Wafers for25
2 14 Iti cans Powells Cocoa for 1C

Rolland Rusk per Ikg10
2 Pkgs Malt Wheat Blscult15T-
he famous Brass King Wash-

Board for 26
2 to Roast Coffeo for 2C

5 liars Swift Pride Soap for 1C

2 cans Chunk Pineapple for25
3 Pkgs Milk Toast for 10
3 Pkgs Cox8 Gelatine for 26
Fancy Wafers per Ib 10

A MONEY SAVER
To Those Who Contemplate

a Trip to Dawson Sprl gsI
IefllYOIIf

ll will cost you f 2 50 per day
Nm we ctn supply you with the
Dtwton wittr ntflcper gallon
received fresh dilly Remain at
hom and for car fare you can
drink a gallon of Dawson water
dally for eIght daya save money
poil110r hotel expenses and sot-
be worried about the lnconv >

litre uf living it a nII

hotel
Let qs take your order for flaw

Ion water

McPhersons DrugStore
Fourth asi Br xq-

M

I

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
We are going to make a still further reduction on

S
the special lot of 750 10 1250 and 15fTWOPIECE OUTING SUITSti

Which we have been selling for the past week for 500 For Satur ¬

day only you may have your choice of the fifty odd suits which are 1t
left mostly large sizes for the extraordinary low price of

350 y

Big fell ws are usually considered able to take care of themselves but
on this occasion a happy combination circumstancesf turns the tricketaforf thmReserve fifteen minutes for tomorrow morning it wont
take longer than that for extra clerks will be on hand to attend you-

r
s

I qE=FOURTH OFF ON ALl STRAW HATS
ONE= FOURTH OFF ON ALL PANAMASe

If you dont happen to find just what you want in this lot when you call tomorrow have t
the salc man show you some of the swell togs which are being offered in our Semi-

Annual ONEFOURTH OFF SALE The best tailors this country knows have con
tributed to the attractiveness of our readytowear clothes our reputation stands behind
theirsnearing qualities Better not delay too long about coming in Come in today
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Visit Our
FurnishingsDepartment

These Prices

Are for Cash
Only a a e 1


